Donna Kay Taylor
April 5, 1956 - June 3, 2015

Donna Kay Taylor
Donna Kay Taylor, age 59 of Georgetown, Texas (formerly of Amarillo) died June 3, 2015
from complications from a brief, intense battle with Leukemia. A Memorial Service will be
held in Georgetown on Saturday June 20, 2015 at 1:30 p.m. at Wellspring United
Methodist Church, 6200 Williams Drive. Cremation services were performed by Affordable
Burial and Cremation Service of Austin, Texas.
Donna was born April 5, 1956 in Denton, Texas and immediately adopted by Jack and
Elaine Taylor of Garland, Texas. She spent her childhood in Bryan, Texas and graduated
from Bryan High School in 1973 at age 17. While she was attending college at Sam
Houston State University she met the love of her life, Alan Monroe Taylor, also a student
at nearby Texas A&M University. Donna Taylor and Alan Taylor were married January 11,
1975 at the All Faiths Chapel on the Texas A&M University campus. Donna postponed her
college studies to help her beloved Alan obtain his Undergraduate and Graduate degrees.
In October 1977, Donna gave birth to son Kevin Monroe Taylor.
In December 1977, Donna moved to Amarillo where Alan began a respected 33 year
career with the City of Amarillo, retiring in 2010 as Amarillo City Manager. Donna resumed
her college studies and in 1982 graduated with honors from the Amarillo College School of
Nursing. With her license as a Registered Nurse, Donna began a long and dedicated 28
year career with Northwest Texas Hospital as an OB/GYN nurse and Charge Nurse.
Donna had a highly respected career reputation for excellent and passionate care for all
her patients and their families. Donna gave birth to her second son, Kyle Daniel Taylor in
October 1986. Donna, Alan and their sons enjoyed living in Amarillo and being involved in
their public service careers to help and assist people in the community. She was active in
the Sleepy Hollow and Puckett Elementary School PTA organizations, cub and boy scouts
and activities of an always growing circle of friends. Donna was a vibrant, friendly and
perpetually happy and positive person, always on the go. She always saw the positive and
would go above and beyond to assist anyone in need. She made life with Alan, Kevin,

Kyle and her many friends the greatest fun and adventure daily. Everyone she met
became a friend. Donna and Alan retired to Sun City Texas in Georgetown in 2010 to be
surrounded by her children, family members and long-time friends in the immediate area.
She continued her long time love of swimming and water aerobics, gathering a new group
of friends who would enjoy each other’s company each day.
Donna was preceded in death by her beloved son Kevin Taylor, her niece Rachelle Taylor,
her father Jack Taylor and her biological mother Sue Pace Harris.
She is survived by her husband of 42 years, Alan, of Georgetown, son Kyle and wife
Christine of Austin, Texas and daughter-in-law Kiley Dixon of Amarillo. Survivors also
include her mother Elaine Dunn of Georgetown; brother Jimmy and wife Pam of
Smithville, Texas; Sister-in-law Andrea Febbo and husband Ken of Lago Vista Texas;
Sister-in-law Amy Hope and husband Steve of Denton, Texas; mother-in-law Dannie Lou
Taylor of Denton; nieces Laura Febbo of Fayetteville, Arkansas; Kacie Febbo of Lago
Vista, and Becca Hope of Denton; nephews Matthew Aguilar Taylor and partner Hernan of
Leander, Texas and Andrew Hope and fiancé Margaret of Abilene, Texas; and very special
best friends Karen and Rick Cottingham of Pflugerville, Texas; and her Soul Sisters,
Laurie Thomas of Canyon and Genny Keesee and Michelle Wells of Amarillo.
The family kindly suggests no flowers and that memorials be made to the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation ( cff.org ) or the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society (lls.org ).

Comments

“

I met Donna at the aqua classes a week after I moved to Sun City, in 2013. We often
were scolded for talking during class, but I am so glad that we did. I was so fortunate
to get to know her and what a lovely, loving and interesting woman she was. Those
classes are not the same without her, she is so missed. I am so very sorry for the
loss your family is experiencing. All who knew her are felling a deep sense of loss
also. Marianne Chmeleck

Marianne Chmeleck - June 20, 2015 at 12:39 PM

“

I was so saddened to learn about Donna's recent death. I am a social worker at The
Wesleyan where her mother resides and have known Donna to be such a loving
daughter toward her mother which at times I am sure was difficult. She was always
so caring and visited often. Such an open, friendly, warm person, I always looked
forward to our care plan meetings in which we would at times empathize with each
other with our stories about our mothers. Thoughts and prayers to her husband,
Alan, and other s as they grieve her absence in their lives. Vanessa Grall

Vanessa Grall - June 16, 2015 at 08:32 AM

